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This “Patient and Family Guide” lists key events and activities that will happen
during and after your pregnancy. We will adjust this plan of care based on your
personal situation.
• Learn what to expect during your pregnancy.
• Learn how you can be actively involved in your care.
• Follow your own progress.

Welcome

Congratulations on your pregnancy! You will be relieved to know by keeping
your glucoses in the normal range can reduce the risk for problems that can be
associated with diabetes during pregnancy. Controlling diabetes can be difficult.
You will have many people and resources to help.
We want to you to have a healthy pregnancy and a healthy baby. Diabetes
can pose a number of risks for you and your developing baby. Our goal
is to help you understand and manage your health so you can avoid
diabetes-related problems.
Meriter’s Center for Perinatal Care has qualified specialists and services to
manage your unique pregnancy and birth needs.
• UW Maternal-Fetal Medicine Specialists
• Certified Diabetes Educator
• Genetic Counselors
• Registered Dietitian
• Registered Nurses
• Social Worker
The Meriter Diabetes Self-Management Education Program has been recognized
by the American Diabetes Association for Quality Self-Management Education*.

We encourage you to ask questions throughout your care at Meriter Hospital.
* The American Diabetes Association Recognizes this education service as
meeting the National Standards for Diabetes Self-Management Education.

Risks Caused by Diabetes During Pregnancy:
As a woman with diabetes, you will have special
care needs throughout your pregnancy and birth
experience. We are pleased to be able to support you.
During conception and the 1st trimester—If you
have an A1c greater than seven (7) when you
become pregnant, you will have an increased risk for
miscarriage and birth defects.
During 2nd and 3rd trimesters—High blood glucose levels create an unsafe
environment for your baby.
• Glucose is a source of food for your baby and can cause your child to grow
		 too large. Babies can also develop large shoulders. This can make it
		 difficult to have a vaginal delivery.
• Babies exposed to high blood glucose levels release more insulin than
		 needed after delivery. Babies can have low blood glucose levels shortly
		 after birth, which can be life threatening and may require special care
in the Newborn Intensive Care Unit.
• Babies exposed to high blood glucose levels tend to be less mature and
may need oxygen or have jaundice in the first few days of life.
• High blood pressure, pre-eclampsia or excessive amniotic fluid could also
		 complicate your pregnancy. We will monitor you for these conditions.
		 Treatment can include bed rest, medications and possibly, early delivery.
During your pregnancy—If left untreated, diabetes complications can
worsen.
We will ask you to have screenings (eye exam, 24-hour urine) to watch for diabetes
complications.
Your delivery—We may recommend that you deliver at 39 weeks or sooner if
complications occur or if you are at increased risk for complications. Cesarean
section delivery is more common for women with diabetes.

Risks Caused by Diabetes During Pregnancy
You can reduce most of the risks of diabetes during pregnancy by maintaining
normal glucose levels.
We will ask you to monitor your glucose 4-8 times
per day, depending on your type of diabetes and
medication/insulin needed. If your glucose level is
above your goal on more than three occasions, at
any time of day, you will likely need to adjust your
medication/insulin. We will help you learn how to
make some of these changes independently.
Glucose Goals:
• Fasting/Premeals: 70-95
• A1c: 6 or less
• 14-day average: less than 110

• Postmeal:
1 hour—less than 140
2 hours—less than 120

Insulin Management During Pregnancy

• Diabetes management can be more difficult during pregnancy due to
		 hormones the placenta produces. These hormones cause a woman to
need 2-3 times the normal amount of insulin to control glucose by the
		 end of pregnancy.
• Morning sickness can make glucose control more difficult. Women can
experience more hypoglycemia due to the tight control desired. Women
		 with type 1 diabetes have a higher risk for ketoacidosis since the pregnant
body is in a “fasting state” more quickly. Eating small frequent meals and
		 adequate insulin coverage can help prevent this.
• You will need more frequent glucose monitoring and medication/insulin
adjustments throughout pregnancy. Women with type 2 diabetes who do
		 not need insulin before pregnancy may require insulin during pregnancy.

We do not intend that this booklet be an all-inclusive guide for diabetes during
pregnancy. Many items mentioned will require further explanation by our staff.
Please let us know your questions and what difficulties you face trying to manage
your diabetes. Our provider team has various approaches and resources to help
you to manage diabetes.

Before you are Pregnant

What Appointments Will I Have?
We recommend that you meet with the following specialists before you
become pregnant:
• Maternal-Fetal Medicine Physician
• Registered Dietitian
• Certified Diabetes Educator (CDE)
Each of these providers has a vital role in making sure you develop a plan for
a safe and healthy pregnancy.
What Tests Are Offered?
• Eye exam
• Thyroid screen
• A1c blood test
• 24-hour urine collection
What Can I Eat? Can I Exercise? What Else Can I Do?
Work with our specialists to develop goals and plans to:
• Exercise wisely
• Adjust medications you may be taking
• Monitor your blood glucose
• Stop smoking
• Take prenatal vitamins
What Do I Need To Know?
Begin to understand:
• Healthy eating during pregnancy
• How to count carbohydrates
• Exercise recommendations
• Medications and insulin for pregnancy

First Visit – 12 Weeks

What Appointments Will I Have?
You will meet with:
• Maternal-Fetal Medicine Physician
• Dietitian
• Diabetes Educator
• Registered Nurse
Each of these providers has a vital role in making sure you develop a plan for
a safe and healthy pregnancy.
What Tests Are Offered?
If not completed before pregnancy you will need:
• Eye exam
• 24-hour urine collection
You also need:
• A1c blood test
• Standard prenatal blood tests
• Thyroid screening test
• Ultrasound for dating and 1st trimester screen
Other screening tests or diagnostic tests as needed:
• Chorionic Villus Sampling
What Can I Eat? Can I Exercise? What Else Can I Do?
Work with our specialists to develop goals and plans to:
• Exercise wisely
• Monitor your blood glucose
• Take prenatal vitamins
• Adjust medications you may be taking
• Stop smoking
What Do I Need To Know?
Begin to understand:
• Healthy eating during pregnancy
• How to count carbohydrates
• Exercise recommendations
• Medications and insulin

12-32 weeks

What Clinic Visits Are Needed?
You will meet with:
• The diabetes educator every 4 weeks

   •  The obstetric physician every 4 weeks

(These appointments alternate, so you see either the obstetrician or the diabetes educator
every 2 weeks. More appointments will be added if needed.)
What Tests Are Offered?
• Every 4-8 weeks you will have an A1c blood test to monitor your glucose
		levels carefully.
• “AFP” or “Quad Screen”
• Amniocentesis is sometimes recommended.
• You will have the following ultrasound tests to check
• Fetal anatomy (at 20 weeks)
• Fetal echocardiogram (at 20 weeks)
• Fetal growth (every month beginning at 24 weeks)
• At approximately 28 weeks, you will have another 24-hour urine test
		 and a routine blood test for anemia.
What Can I Eat? Can I Exercise? What Else Can I Do?
• Keep going to all your appointments.
• Continue with healthy eating, exercise and blood glucose monitoring.
• Begin to plan for your care after delivery. You may need a new primary
		 care physician or endocrinologist. Plan ahead to schedule your first
appointment for 4-6 weeks after your due date. Keep in mind you will
		 also need to choose a doctor for your baby.
What Do I Need To Know?
Note your questions and concerns and discuss these with your caregivers.
• Talk about how your exercise, eating and blood glucose monitoring are going.
• Any medication problems or questions?
• Tell us how you are coping with the demand of diabetes during pregnancy.

32 Weeks to Delivery

Care After Delivery

What Tests Are Offered?
• Twice Weekly–Non Stress Tests
• Weekly–Ultrasound to check amniotic fluid (AFI)
• Monthly–Ultrasound to check fetal growth

What Tests Are Offered?
• 6 Weeks After Delivery–routine exam and pap smear if indicated.

What Clinic Visits Are Needed?
You will meet with:
• The diabetes educator every week.
• The obstetric physician every 2 weeks and every week after 36 weeks.
• At about 36 weeks, we will help you develop a plan for diabetes
		 medications/insulin after delivery. Your insulin needs will dramatically
		 decrease after delivery.

What Can I Eat? Can I Exercise? What Else Can I Do?
• Keep going to all your appointments.
• Continue with your healthy eating,
exercise and blood glucose monitoring
		goals.
• Keep track of your baby’s “kick counts”
		 to watch for normal movement for
		your baby.
• Begin to plan for your care after
delivery. Schedule your first
		 appointment with a primary care
physician or endocrinologist for 4-6
		 weeks after your due date.
What Do I Need To Know?
Note your questions and concerns and discuss these with your caregivers.
• Talk about how your exercise, eating and blood glucose monitoring are
		 working to help your glucose control.
• Any medication problems or questions?
• Begin to plan for labor and delivery.

What Appointments Or Consultations Are Needed?
*1-2 weeks after delivery, the diabetes educator will contact you to review your
blood glucose levels and adjust your medication/insulin as needed.
You will meet with
• Obstetric physician and diabetes educator 6 weeks after delivery.
• Your primary care provider or endocrinologist approximately 6-8 weeks
		after delivery.

What Can I Eat? Can I Exercise? What Else Can I Do?
• We strongly recommend that all women breastfeed, including those
		 with diabetes. Most diabetes medications/insulin can still be taken.
• Continue healthy eating. Calorie intake is slightly higher for women who
		 are breastfeeding. You can increase your intake accordingly, unless weight
loss is desired. You will need extra fluids.
• Resume activity as recommended.
What Do I Need To Know?
• Breastfeeding has been associated with hypoglycemia. If you continue
		 diabetes medications or insulin, check your glucose before and after
		 breastfeeding, and during breastfeeding if the feeding lasts more than
		 an hour.
• Glucose goals:
• Premeal: Less than 110
• Postmeal: Less than 140.
• A1c: 6.5 or less
• Insulin needs are lower immediately after delivery before pregnancy.
		 Insulin needs usually increase a few weeks after delivery, but this can vary
		 greatly. Be prepared so that if your glucose levels trend high or low, it is
		 likely that you will need to adjust your medication or insulin.

Words to Know
Maternal-Fetal Medicine (MFM) Physician An MFM physician is an OB/GYN
who has completed two to three years of additional specialty study and training.
Fellowship training provides additional education and practical experience to gain
special competence in the obstetrical, medical
and surgical complications of pregnancy.
The MFM physician is able to provide care or consultation for both the mother
and fetus (unborn baby) in a complicated pregnancy. Also, the MFM Physician
provides education and researches recent approaches to diagnosis and treatment
of obstetrical problems.
A1c test
The A1c is a blood test for people with diabetes. It tells us what your blood glucose
levels have been over the past 2-3 months. We perform this test every 3-6 months
in nonpregnant diabetic patients and every 4-6 weeks during pregnancy. Regular
A1c tests can help you monitor and manage your glucose levels better.
The table to the right shows how A1C compares to estimated average blood
A1C%
eAGmg/dl
glucose.
Non-Stress Test (NST)
The Non-Stress Test is a painless way
to monitor your baby’s heartbeat while
it kicks and stretches. If your baby’s
heartbeat increases during the test,
it means that your baby is probably
getting enough oxygen and nutrients.

• We place a fetal heart monitor (a wide strap or cloth band that holds
		 an ultrasound device) around your abdomen in the area where your
		 baby’s heartbeat is the loudest.
• We place another device to measure contractions of your uterus and
		 your baby’s movements.
• We look for increases in your baby’s heart rate during the
		monitoring period.
• Test lasts 20-40 minutes, depending on your baby’s activity.

Contact us when you need help or answers:
PHONE: 608.417.6667 to speak with our diabetes educator.
FAX: 608.417.6364 to send in your glucose levels when needed.
MyChart is available, ask our staff.
Please Note Any Questions You Need Answered:
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

